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The purpose of this paper is to clarify of the “Asian character” of Asian regionalism by 
analyzing the political process of the ADB foundation. It examines how Asian nations 
understood the relationship between nationalism and regionalism, and how the 
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insistence of the "Asian character" of the ADB was projected onto the process. 
 For the developing countries in Asia, the regional cooperation association did 
not necessarily mean adjustment or promotion of a common development project of the 
region. In fact, it means reservation of influential voice of each country. On the other 
hand, Japan aimed at improvement of the status in international society by taking 
leadership in foundation of the ADB. But it could not respond to the demand to North 
South problem solution of regional countries, and was not able to meet the expectation 
of Asian nations for its own country, either. Therefore, Japan which is the only advanced 
country in this region could not utilize its position well and lacked a role of a balancer 
deterministically. These differences in the expectation between Asian developing 
countries and Japan also expressed the limit of the regional cooperation of the 60s as it 
was. 































































































































































































































































































































ADBの初期資本金については、すでに 1964 年 10 月にバンコクで開かれた専
門家会議において、62年のアジア諸国全体のGNPの 0.5％に該当する 10億ドル
の金額を当て、そのうち域内と域外の比率は 6 対 4 にすることが決定した。そ
































































































日本は前記の 1965 年 6 月 23 日にバンコクで開かれたADB設立のための第一
回諮問委員会において、初めて銀行設立の際に 2 億ドルを出資する意向がある
















































































































































日本の圧倒的な影響力と支配を指摘するに止めている。Rix, Alan, Japan’s Economic 
Aid――Policy-making and Politics, London, Croom Helm, 1980. 地域開発銀行としてADBの初
期の目的や性格については、ホワイトの著述が注目に値する。White, John, Regional 
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Underdevelopment and Economic Nationalism in Southeast Asia, Ithaca: Cornell University Press, 
1969. なお、新興独立諸国における「国民化（nationalization）」およびナショナリズムに関
して経済学的な分析を行っている好論として、ひとまず次を参照。Johnson, Harry, “A 
Theoretical Model of Economic Nationalism in New Developing States,” Political Science 
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